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Some Recent German Fairy Tales. 

A Translation. 

by 

Raymond Woodard Brink. 



A. short time ago, the "Woche", one of the leadin~ German 

weekly papers, offered prizes for tho best fairy tales. The thir 

ty best stories were to be published in a book called "Neuer 

deutscher Marchensdhatz", and the authors were each to receive 

a hundred marks. The winner of the fi~st prize was to be award

ed 3000 marks. In response to this ~eneroua offer, 4025 stories 

came to the office. The readin~ committee sifted out the hundred 

best stories, and sent them to the committee of prize judges. 
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This cownittee ~naisted of seven eminent writers and critics, 

headed by her Majesty Queen Elizabeth of Roumania (Carmen Svlva). 

This committee chose the thirty best stories and awarded the 

prizes. Besides the thirty stories, the "Neuer deutscher Marche~ 

schatz" contains a story written as an introduction, by one of th~ 

seven judges, Dr. Heinrich Seidel. Of these thir~cy-one stories, 

the followin~ are translated in the present collection: 

Ein Marchen ala Einleitunp;(A ?tory as an introduction) by Hein

rich Seidel, Die Wunderbrille(The Magic Glasses ) by Ludwig Boern 

which appears on pa~e 20 of the original co l lection, Schatten

dorf(Shadowville) by Heinrich Federer, page 40 in the German 

Book, Das Glaserne Hauschen(The Little Glass House) by Gertrud 

Lundehn, page 111 as printed in the German. 

Raymond Woodard Brink. 



A STORY AS AN INTRODUCTION. 

My dear children, and hiRhly respected old folks, I would like to 

ell you a story, too, for the beginning of this book of fairy tales. 

ut it is quite different from the others, is quite true, and happened 

just a little while aRO· And now listen how it ~oes. 

There was once a king of Paper Land, who had many millions of so~ 

diers, that were all made of lead and marched on their heads. He would 

smear them over with black paint and then march them night and day 

over endless paper. leavin~ very queer tracks along behind them. Wise 

people that have learned how to read coul d learn a good deal from them, 

how thinRB were going on in war and peace, and business and traffic, 

and how the world is wisely ruled by their queen with the aid of the 

blues, the yellows, the blacks, the reds and the goldens. One can 

find beautiful stories there to read, in which virtues are rewarded, 

and vices punished, and wonderfully beautiful poems, that rhyme ~race

fully a t the beRinning, at the end, and in the middle. And if anyone 

want a to know what has happened in the who.le world, from Honolulu 

to Where-vou-will, or from Sydney in Australia to Any-where-you-can

thin.k of, why there it stands in bJ.aok and white. If anyone wants to 

~~cw where the tallest giraffes are, the thickest potatoea, the 

most elegant neckties, or the sweetest .o:in~erbread hearts, he can also 

find help here. And then the pictures\ If something but happens in t 

the world, the big peep-machines with the glass eye~s are right behind 

it, and--snap-- there is a picture. So that ve.suvius has not had time 

last erupt non before he stands on paper for the 
to break out in his .... 

whole world to see. 

When the 
king examined the work of his diligent 

But now, one day, 
Pe

en machines, he mis sed something. 
lead soldiers , and that of the ~ 

again to-mo~row was present in full 
That which is neVI to-daY and old 



force. But the work was lacking in those thinp,s that have never been 

and can therefore not grow old. That must be chanRed; he pressed a 

button, and after a short time, his Prime Minister appeared, and stuck 

his head in the door. "Stories t" said the kin~. 

"Very Wellt" answered the minister and withdrew. 

Then a great letter went out through all the world to the learned 

writers and story-makers. It said that t hree bags of g~ld pieces would 

be given for the best story, two bags for the second best, and one b~ 

for the third. But the thirty best ones should be bound toaether into 0 

a book ~ith beautiful pictures-- just like a ~allery of honor. 

Hat Now the mail began to work, and everyday it brought stories, 

and stories, and a~ain stories. Many people had some already, and these 

wer• naturally the fir s t crn the scene, and the others sat and wrote, 

and wrapped them up and sent them away. Never, I suppose, since the 

world began have there been so many stories going on journeys as at 

this time. 

They came by the hundred-weight; for all, old and young, rich and 

poor, high and lo?r, were in it) the watchman on his tower, the cobbler 

in his cellar, from princes dovm to day laborers, from high-born dames 

down to servant g~rls,-- all were there. All four faculties were rep

resented, and even the very flower of the land, the lieutenants, and 

younp; lawyers did not despise enterinp:. And many who had never thou~ht 

of such a thing before, felt that suddenly a talent for stories had 

sprung up in them, and very secretly they commenced to write. So For

tune ran its course, and when the t ime hda come, 4025 stories had been 

told. 

You dear children and highly raspect eJ old 'folks, do you know 

just what that means,-- 4025 stories? Look , in this beautiful book 
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that now lies before you~ only thirty of them are printed, and yet it 

is a grand collection. If one should print all of the 4025 stories th 

were s ent in, 134 such collections as this wo~ld be necessary. But do 

you know everything that cou~d be printed in 134 such books a s these 

with the same kind of type? I don't believe you have any idea of it; 

for I f~atter myself that, for the time, I am the only one who does 

know it. Theoe 134 books would be able to take Goethe's complete 

works twice over,-- and take it all together he has written not a .littlle 

But they would not come ·near to filli~ half of it. Wieland was also 

very diligent, and has written fully as much as Goet he; but his comple 

works will n~ .b~ sufficient, and one must take all the writings of . 
Jean Paul , E.T.A. Hoffman, and Fritz Reuter to help out, in order to 

stop this throat. But there is still a ~ap left open, and it takes 

Schiller's complete works to fill the vessel to overflowing. Does n't 

that s ound like a fairy stor¥? Therefore it is not possible to praise 

eno~h, the heroic courap;e, the ener.p:y and zeal with which the brave 

men who first examined them worked their way with s~oking heads throug 

these thousands of princesses \'ti th ~olden hair, these crowds of kings 

and queens, these hosts of Giants, dwarfs, ~nomes, elfs, and water 

nixies. But it is most to be wondered at that they were not cauff,ht in 

the magic wood~; for in these stories th~re were so many magic woods I· 
th£\t one might have 

horrible, terrible, and dangerous to human welfare , 

covered all the land on this sphere of ours with them. But these brave 

l men have completed their task, and are now, I hope, still alive. They 

'.'reJ:e finally able to hand over to the prize judges, the hundred ohesen 

stories for the final trial~ 
Now a queen comes into almost ev~ry fairy story, and she ·shall no 

For she sat among the prize judges, a 
be wqnting in this true one. 



perfectly r~al, genuine queen. 

But now wht happened next was still more like a fairy story. 

Among all the wise and learned men. the hiRh-born and cultured women, 

who brought their fragrant or showy bouquets to be shown, came a simple 

workman with heavy steps, who carried in his hand a bunch of blooming 

heather on which the dew ~listened with the shimmer ~f pearls and the 

gleam of diamonds. And see there,-- there was no question about it, 

the prize belon;;ed to him. . 

And so it happened that the story of Cinderella, of 

or of dumb Hans, has come to life agian here , and t he poor dull, and 

insignificant had b~lliantly won the crown. The good old stories 

still remain true. 

* * * 



THE MAGIC GLASSES. 

In a beautiful city of the Orient, there once lived an old woman 

named Mariana; but the people called her the "Old S-pectacles Mother" 

because she wore great spectacles witha pair of thick round glasses 

in a cheap horn frame. The old lady did not live up there where the 

bip,, splendid houses stood, but far out in the poor people's quarter. 

Her little cottage was one of the smallest and plainest there. It was 

just the ri~ht size for the old woman and her beautiful grand-daughter 

Fatmene who lived with her. But now you must not think that because 

Mariana was so poor that she was sullen or discontented. On the con-
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trary it would have been hard to find a happier person. And the wonde 

ofit was that she always thought whatever she had was beautiful and goo~ 

She wore the same old clothes in winter as in summer. But when tho 

people would tease her about it or offer sympathy, the old lady would 

laugh and say:"Whywhat do you want? My dress is still pr~tty and ~ood; 

I would not change it for the handsome clothes of a aueen\ '' 

As. she drank her thin gruel in the morno:inp;, she would think it was 

chocolate, and at noon whnn she sat at her meal of meat and potatoes,-

ohe could seldom cook anything else for herself,-- and someone would · 

wish ·to add a piece of meat to it, she would object, and imagine that 

she had such expensive roast fowls that even the Sultan himself could 

not have anythin~ better on his tabl~. Often in winter the old woman 

had no money to buy firewood to heat her stove, and it became bitterly 

I cold in fuer little room; but,she did not feel cold. For when she 

opened the stove door, she saw a bri~ht fire flarin~ inside, and she 

l felt warm and comfortable. 

I Her spectacles were ~hat made the old woman have such a contented 

vision. Through these everythinR appeared beautiful and good. Seen 

W
orld appeared to be a genuine Paradisa 

through these glasses the whole 



The people did not know that the glasses had this magic power. 

I When they heard Mariana speak in that way, they thought she was not 

quite in her right mind and laughed about it. Others again wished to 

convince uariana that she was wrong, that her dress was old, her stove 

cold and her food poor. They even became angry with the old woman who 

would not let them teach her. S~ill others tried to he~p Mariana with 

alms and gifts, and felt grived when she refused their generous presen~ 

saying:"! need nothing, I am as rich as the Sultan. Good people, ~lease 

stop these thinRS, you are all in want much more than I." 1 

So without any fault of Mariana's, there had often been quarreli~ 
and trouble, and it had finally c ome to such a pass that the old wman 

and Fatmene lived by themselves away from ither people. She had only 

one guest with her whon she never lost,--Cbntent. 

But to-day she had gone out among the peonle; for to-day was the 

city's greatest holiday. This \~ ry day the Sultan Abdallah entered 

into his capital. A few months before, his father had died, very old 

and deeply mourned by the people, and his son had succeeded to the 

throne. The very first thin~ _ he did, the young Prince had made a jour 

ney to the .grave of the Prophet, and had there said a hmJ.dred t 1mes a 

hundred prayers, that God might grant him a happy rei~n, and his sub

jects blessings and properity. Then he had come back tohis capital 

city, and to-day would make his entrance into it. So all the people 

were in great excitement. All the windows, balconies and roofs were 

densely packed. Whoever could find no place there , stood on the Broad 

main street, through which the ruler would ride on h i s way to the 

'rhe crowd stood closely packed on both sides of the s treet · 

Among the people in the very first row stood Mariana , and her 

beautiful grand-daugheter. They were happy becaus e they would soon 



see the su~tan; for Mariana was a loyal soul, and loved the young sov

ereign, of whom many ~ood and beautiful thigs were told. 

All those around her were dressed in fine alothes. Only poor Mar

iana who·had no fine clothes had come in her everyday dress. Many peo 

were angry about this, and thought that the old woman should sx.o away; 

ohe was out of place here; she should at least step back a little, so 

that the Sultan would not see her. But these suggestions were n.ot vrel 

taken by Mariana. She answered:"The Sultan will lB p:lad when he sees 

me; for I have such fine clothes that the Sultan himself will certainl 

wear no better." But that was goin~ too far for the poeple. "What", 

they cried, "What's that the old fool ima~ines? The Sultan will have 

no finer clothes than she, the old rag-bag?" So they started to quar

rel and wrangle loudly. It might have gone hard with the old woman, 

but that just then the Sutlan came riding aldng, and at sight of him, 

verything else was soon forgotten. 

People shouted wildly:"Long live t he Sultant" And there was no e 

to the waving of flage and handkerchiefs, the throwing of fleers and t 

cries of joy. But the young Prince todo along. Beautiful and noble

loroking, from ljis white horse, he gracefully and joyousl7r thanked the 

people on all sides for his splendid reception, unfil he had vanished 

within the doors of his palace. Still the people had not seen him e

nough. Again and again on the next day, they ran together in great 

crowds, as soon as the ruler showed himself. Mariana was always to,be 

found in the throng, although the people always wished to send her 

away again, and told her that she must not show herself to the Sultan 

in her old clothes. And the quarrel did not pass over quickly, but 

grew worse and worse so that the old woman, against whom the whole 

world seemed angry, finally attracted the attention of the Sultan 
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and he had his Grand Vizier look into the cause of the quarrel. Afte~ 

Abdallah had considered it, he cornnanded that the old Mariana should 

be left in peace. From then en she was let alone by the people, and 

could admire the Sultan without interference, and to her heart's con

tent. 

Fatmene generally stayed at home; for she was aP:ood diligent child 

and wished to ne~lect none of her work. "I am so voung," she liked to 

say, "I can still see many beautiful sfp,hts; now I will work awhile, 

and let Grandma, who must have so much to worry her, go out for a 

vralk." '' Then after her return in the evening, the old woman woul<l tell 

the young girl, everything she had experienced and seen, how the Sul

tan looked and what clothes he wore. 

"Yes," Hariana said, "It is wonderful. Everyday it seems as if 

there could not be a finer garment than the sultan wears that dav. 

But on the next day, he always has on a richer and more splendid one. 

But still--" 

The old woman stopped and seemed to sink into gloomy meditation. 

Fatmene looked up at her grandmother greatly surprised, and then asked: 

"What then? What do you mean then". 

"And still," Mariana went on after a short pause, " and stull the 

Sltan is no longer as grand as he was. It seems as if he eere no long• 

as happy as he was on the first days. And the way his downright hap

piness brightened up his face wasreally the most beautiful part of himV 

"Oh, you must have deceived yourself, grandma t" 

"But child, you surely know that my spedtacles never deceive· 

When I see a thing through them, it always gets full jystice." 

Fatmene had to p: rant this, and so she did not contardict her any 

more. Still for the whole evening, they both thought of the Young 



Prince, and speculated as to what could be the cause of his trouble. 

But how frightened Fatmene was when early the next morning, a 

servant of the sultan appeared, and in the name of his master ordered 

Mariana to com with him to the palace. 

"Oh, Allah," she mourned, "do not let the Sultan be wicked and 

have my grandmother beheadedV 
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Mariana auieted the child as well as she could, and went with ROO 

courage. In the palace she then saw all the splendor that was hidden 

from the common people: high, wide halls of marble and ebony, studded 

with gold pearls and p r ecious stones, and set off with the most beaut4 

iful paintings and costly carpets. Everwhere fountains spread freshne s 

and fragrahce. On a golden throne in the most magnificent room sat 

the Sultan. When the old woman entered, he dismissed all his officers 

and attendants, and :Mariana took a place beside his armchair. 

It seemed to be hard for him t o day anything. Several times he 

started to say something, but he alv~ys stopped a~ain. But he finally 

said:"Mariana, can you think why I have had you come heret" 

"N'o, I am a simple old woman. I do not know what my Lord and 

Suitan can want of me." 

"It has bean told me that you are always contented, "Abdallah went 

on,"that you find everything in your life beautiful and good and well 

arranged." 

"That istrue," answered Mariaba, "I am auite contented. But 

would it not be the ~rcatest s in if I were not?" 

"But still you are very poor, Mariana; you have no palace, and no 

costly furniture, and beautiful gardens, no servants , no fine horses, 

nothing good to eat, and no--" 

"That is not so," Mariana interrupted, "I do have good food, per-



haps better than you. This morning I drank a cup of chocolate,-- you 

have proba~ly never had anything so good. You do not need to laugh 

a bout it." she went on, somewhat angrily, when the sultan smiled, 

"And if I do not have a palace, and beautiful gardens, and everything 

that you have, I'm not poor merely on that account. My house is beaut

iful too." 

Then she commenced to t 11 the Sultan how fine it was a t her home, 

and even if it was small, wh~ it was pleasant and comfortable. 

"No one," she said at the end, " co~d be better off, take it all 

together, excepting you, great Master." 

"Yesm you see, Mariana, that I now have everything beautiful that 

there can be in the world. When I wake i n t he morni!llg, a servant hands 

me the most delicious coffee. A slave sings sweet songs, accompanied 

by the lute; another fans, to refresh me. Artists hurry hither to 

show me their new works. poets come to read their versees before me, 

and the wisest and moat clever men in the world, vie with one another 

entertain me with profound discourse. Before I have expressed a wish, 

yea, even before I am conscious ofi one, it is already fulfilled. And 

still I am not happy and contented. Everything I see and hear seems 

tedious and stale to me. Nothing gives me any r eal pleasure, and the 

day becomes so long to me that even in the morning, I wish that it were 

evening and time to go to sleep." 

The Sultan paused as if waitinp, for the old woman to speak, but . 
she thou;;hful)..y looked straight ahead and saidl nothing • 

"That, · " the Sultan then went on, "Thta is why I have sent for yo 

My Grand Vi~ier has told me that you always appear happy, Now you ~s 

tell me how it comes. If you will tell me how to manage it, I will 

reward you royally." 
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Mariana took off her spectacles~ and said: "~ust try these glasse~ 

master. Then perhaps it will be better. But you must polish them 

yourself for a half an hour every morning and evening, or else they 

will grow cloudy. Have yocrslef waked to-morrow very early-- at sun

rise at the latest,- and then make the first trial.'' 

With these words the old woman gave the Sultan the ;{lasses, and 

went away. She would n't accept rewards or thanks. 

Abdallah was ·ver eager to try the spectacles, and he could there

fore hardly wait for evenng to come. Then he lay down to sleep early 

and commanded his servants to wake him very early next morning . This 

was all done as he commanded. And next morning when the troop of ser¥ 

vants came into his bed room to ask for the orders of the Sulan, they 

were almost overcome by surprise. For something had happened that 

had never happened before, something wuite utihoard of. The sultan 

had jutlped up from bed quite unaided, and row bade his servants to lea 

the room~ as he wisheci to dress himself. The people were scaroe]Jp 

out of the room when he sat down jsut as he was in his shirt, took a 

silk cloth, and with it conscientiously polished the glasses a goo( 

half hour, so that the sweat ran down his face from the unusual work, 

He quickly dressed himsalf, and then, with the glasses on his nose, 

went into the ; arden. 

The sultan did not kn~ how it happened,-- but the world seemed 

to him to be transformed, and he thought that he had been changed him 

self. 

Not for a long time, never indeed~ had he felt so well and happy. 

How bri~htly the sun shone, how bri~htly the fresh dew drops sparkled 

on all the grass and flowers, and how fragrant and fresh was·the 

cool morning breeze that fanned his brow. He went constantly farther 



and deeper into the garden by a way he had never gone before. It was 

not laid out artificially, planted with palma, camelias and magnolias, 

gTeat avenues leading to grottos and marble statues, to little temples 

and pavilions. No, it lead him av~y, where the trees grew wild high 

lonely plane trees aand gnarled oaks, where forget-me-~s, and violet~ 

eryngo, and go~d-cup grew, all mixeu together on grass meadows. Eve~ 

t~ing seemed so wonderful to the Sultan, that he thought that until 

now, he msut really have been blind to be able to pass all this by 

heedlessly. How beautiful is each blade of gras~, this one bip, and 

strong, that one slender and delicate, st i rred by every breath of wind. 

rn the morning dew, the whole meadow was like a gleaming veil. The 

crickets chirped there, and the frogs croaked from a near-by pond. 

To the Sultan this music sounded mueh better than sin~ing, and the 

playing of mandolins. He picked a good many flowers, here a white or 

blue, there a red or yellow. He waw with astonishment and reverence 

how t he Great Father had endowed even the smallest things with grace 

and beauty for the pl easur~ of those who walk through his great world 

with open eyes and carefree minds. From sheer happiness he rolled 
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on the ground, and at last turned a somersault in the the grass. But 

then he was frightened a little. "For", he thought, "what would the 

people say, if they shou~d see that I, the mighty Sultan, the ruler of 

so many millions, had turned a some rsault?" But luckily, no one had I 

seen him except a little white Spitz dog, that bounded toward him, barJ 

ing loudly, and jumped on the sultan. He had hitherto paid no attenti 

to the little animal, but now, in his carefree mood, he was greatly 

pleased with the company of the merry little beast. The dog ftisked 

ahead, and the Sultan went on with him over fields and meadows, how lon~ 

neither o~ them knew. 

Gradually, however, 
Abdallah began to feel peculiar and uneasy; 
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in hia stomach he had a feelinp; that he did not recop;nize, but that 

troubled him. Was there a wicked wrom in there that troubled him so? 

The Sultan did not know, and the Spitz could give him no help. Sudd 

ly he saw a little co~tage, not far away and partly hidden behing the 

trees. In f~ont of it sat an old man with hie wife and son. Eaoh 

had standing beside him, spade rake, and hoe. They were country peopls 

who had just been workinG in the field and wore novr eating their break

fast of black bread and milk-soup. They did not know the Sultan. But 

1 VThen he asked them very politely, if he might not eat with them, they 

very cordially invited him to do so. 

The Sultan kept eating one piece of bread after the other, and one 

dish of soup after the other, and the good people were heartily glad 

to see how good it tasted to their visitor. He could not prasie the 

food highly enough, and swore over and over again tht nothibg had ever 

tasted so godd to him before in his who~e life. That it had been black 

bread with milk-soup, he wo'lid not believe for a minute, and thought t• 

that he must have eaten something especially fine. 

"Ob, no, sir," the old·man said, "You have only had a good healthy 

hunger, and the meal has therefore tasted good to you." 

Still Abdallah thought: "!do not know what hunger is. I have 

never had it, and certainly have n't it now." And he asked the people 

if he might come a gainsoon. This they said they would be glad to have 

him do, but would not take the ring that the stranger wanted to give 

them. "For,• they said, "We have not taken you in for the sakeof pay, 

but to gain favor in God •s eyes and yours. Good-bye, sir, and come 

again soon." 

Thanking them heartily, the aultan, with t £ little spitz, who 

had been allowed to drink some of the soup a lso , went on tho way back t 

There he found everybo .. in oxcitemnnt, for they had 
to the palace • 



commenced to f ear that some misf~tune might have befallen him. But 

they quickly calmed themoelves when they saw the sunan, ~nd only won

dered at his cheerful mood and his big spectacles. And because they 

thought that everybody must imitate the rul~r, they also wore cheerful 

faces and set gmasses on their moses. But they were ordinary glasses, 
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1 not magic ones such as the Sultan wore,-- they did no good£. Only the 

spectacle-makers had prosperous times; they rubbed their hands to~ether 

happily and chuckled to themselves. 

so Abdallah 1 ived several weeks in great conte1nt. If he had any

thing to worry him at all, it was because Mariana would accept no re

ward, and would n(l»t come to the palace again. "I am not needed there 

now, " she said, " and it pleases me best to stay at home in peace." 

Now as it chanced, the Sultan received a visit from the powerful 
v 

caliph Eeniro, of Bainai. The Haliph had previously been on very 

friendlj terms with Abdallahs father, and he came now on his wisit to 

the grave of the prophet, to congratulate the young prince. He brough 

mwy hundreds of folJowors with him, each one clothed a little mofe 

handsomely than the other. They all rode on handsome horses or 

clumsy camels. And it took a good half hour before the · last one had 

entered th~ gate of the palace. Then, in honer of the distinguished 

guest, a f east was proclaimed to which all the greatmen of the realm 

were invited. The choicest things to eat were there, and ample just

ice was done the wine; and-- you know how it is, well enough,-- it 

made them talkative and confidential. The Caliph became that way, and 

so asked the Sultan across the table; "Abdallah, what kind of specs, 

have you really got on there, anyway? They are not beautiful, your 

eyes are good, so why do you weatr them?'' 

The Sutan smiled and said: "These glasses are very valuable. They 
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are worth more to me than half of my kingdom. Therefore I polish them 

myself a half hour every morning and even~ng, so that they remain very 

clear." 

Then Beniro laughed so heartily that the Su1tan became alittle bit 

a~ry. But lle would say nothinp: because the other was his guest, and 

so only asked hum why he laughed so loudly. 

"Oh, that is too funny," said the Caliph, "It's certainly new to 

me for a SUltan to do anythin~ himself. Do you polish your own boots 

too?" 

"No", said Abdallah somewhat quietly 

"Now then, as far as I am concerned, ~o ahead and wear the glasses 

if you want to. But you will not shine them an~,r more yourself. That 

is really toomuch of an innovation." 

The Caliph was la~hing so heartily that the Sultan had to laugh 

with him, and they drank with each other, and were soon the best of 

friends, speakin~ of something else. At mid-night Beniro mounted his 

horse and rode away with his attendants. He wished to ride at night 

on account of the heat. 

The Sultan went into his bedromm very tired and weary. Still, he 

sat down om a stool, as he had been accustomed t o do for a long time, 

and took up the glasses to polish them. But suddenl)r the Caliph's 

mocking words occured to him, and besides he was so tired. 

1tQh, just to-night," the Sultan thought, " the faithful Ibrahim 

can help me." So he gave the glasses to the old man with the command 

to polish them careful ly a half hour, lay down, and immediately went to 

sleep. 

On the next morning the glasses lay by the Sultan's bed as usual. 

But he did not get up as happily as formerly • For he had a guilty 



fealing and was anxious lest the glasses had turned dark. So he brea th 

ed freer when he looked through them and found them just as bright and 

clear as befo~e. He praised old Ibrahim, and thereafter~a him polish 

the glasses every morndg and evening. The Sultan knew he could depend 

on the good fellow. 

But one morning-- oh, horrorst-- when the Sultan put on his spec

tacles, the glas ses had turned dim, and he could no lon~er se e through 

them. He called Ibrahim an idler and a sluggard. But the latter pro

tested:"! am innocent. I have polished them faithfully, and when I 

last had them in my hand they were bright, clear, and transparent." 

The Sultan sent for Mariana, and told her what had happened. When 

the old woman heard how her Rlasses had been treated, she became fu-r

ious. She who had previousiy been such a peaceful gentle woman was as 

if tran~formed, and cried to the sulan:" So that•s how you value my 

presentt I have g iven you the most precious thin~ that _one can have, 

which is worth more than your whole kingdom and you have ruined and 

wasted it. 

The Sultan w~shed t o excuse and explain h i mself to Mariana. But 

she would not listen and became constantly more furious, and at last 

cried to the Sultan:" I will not help you. You don't deserve such a 

precious gift! You Lazy-bonest" 

But that was too much for Abdallah. The poor old woman dared to 

call him, the mi~hty prince, a lazy-bones. Full of rage he commanded 

Mariana to be seized and taken to prison. He had the spectacles throvm 

into a well that lay outside the city in a field. It was so deep that 

l '7 J 

no one had ever been able to draw wat er from it. Ther efore many people 

believed that it was not a \'le 11 a t al l , but some passage at r a i ght t 0 he+ 1 
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The well was therefore commonly called the "Devil's well". 

The poor Hariana lived on bread and water in jail, and had time to 

meditate on tho fact that it is not prudent for one to e~ress too cle~

ly and plainly his opinions of the mighty ones of this earth,-- at l oaJ 

to their faces. And when she tl~ught of her dear grand-dat~hetr, she 

was worried almost to death, and wept bitter tears. But things were 

not to stay that way very long. And now just listen how a chan~e came 

about. 

At that time a youtll known as Gunthor the fiddler was travellinR 

throur;ch the Orient. He was fl'om a dist ant island and l ooked quite dif-. 

forent from the poeple of the Sultan's kingdom. He had bright blue eye 

blond locks, and a face as ros)r and fresh ag a peach 91ossom. He played 

on the violin where ever he went,-- and how .he played\ His music soun~ 

od at fi~st like deep longing, then like joyous hope, and at last like 

loud triumph and rejoicing. There was no one who would not follo• him 

no one who was not as if bewitched and transformed by his playinR• 

Wicked people abandoned the malicious projects they had in their minds 

against others, and helped those whom they had wished to wrong. At 

his playing old ill-will vaiahed from the heart, corroding enmity, 

from the soul, and bitter hatrei from the mind. Sad people became hap

py, the oppressed joyful, the anxious reassured, and the despairing, 

confident. Plants and animals, and even inanimate Nature itself, 

seemed susceptible to the magic song of the youth. The animals pricke~ 

up their ears, trees bent down their heads, flowere turned their faces 

to the musdc, and the ~ouaee threw their doors, Rates and windows, 

wide open to let the sweet tone s sound in their full strenth. 

On this evening the youth entered the capital edty. Since it was 

already dark, he waa not noticed, a fact which suited him just ri~ht • 
For he wished to go to the prison to help old Mariana, of whose sad fate 
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and lead her in honer back to her hoJOO. But he did not find her. 

Haunted by anxiety he therefore hurried to her home. 

·Mariana reco~nized him even a t a diatance, for 'by th is t i YOO it 

had become l i~ht. But she did not want the sulan to find her . Still 

the beautiful violin player hau told her that she muai not pta out . 

So she told Fat~ne to tel} the Sultan that her grand mother had died 

in prison. The child did as she was bidden. Then t he sultan broke 

into t ears a..TJ.d '7fCpt loudlyJ calling himself the murderer of the ol 

woman; for sh~ rottst have died from sorrow ovor her impriaonmont. 

Tne beautiful Fatmene was sorry for tho ~ultan, and she would ~la 

ly have t old him the truth, but she did not dare do it now, and so re

!!lai.TJ.ed silent. Abdallah also pitied her, from the bottom of his heart,. 

fo r she was now quite alone. He wanted to provide the ~irlwith t he 

means of a living, and send her immedia\ely, a hundred camels l oaded 

with gold pearls and precious stones. ~atmene sent everythin~ back; 

but Abdallah did not despair;" I will not l eave you alone, and if you 

will accept neither p~sents nor help fro~ me, I will at least stay witi 

you to guard you from thieves and wicked people·" 

So the Sultan stayed in the house of the good "'~riana, ad.n tried 

to cocfort Fatmene as we ll as he could. But the good Grandmother 

stayed up in a 1 ittle b it of a room under the roof, and did not l et 

herself be seen. The Sultan therfore believed now as before that the 

old wonan had died in prison. But avery oveni~ Fatmene came to her 

grandmother , told her what had happened duri~ the day, and rsoe ived 

advice from the wise old woman. 

This went on for a long time . The Sultan~ helpfu l where he could 

be, fetched water from the l'lell for Fatmene, or brought her wood from 

the neighboring forest and l oarned to split it up for her v1ith a hatchet 



For tharrls, a. hir.t bonut i!ul sd.nga or told him of her oroar-. 
iences or oft li a of other people. In re turn the Sultan told 

of his youth~ a ho t oourt of hia !ather had boon conducted, an 

of o•her P~in s th ir hiatoriea. So, for both of them, the time 

went by as · on inc~s • For what one had. to t oll, was new and instruc-

tiva to tha other. ith each day they became happier and more inti-

~ate, and ~he Sultan could not get over wondering over how well he 

felt in the :ittle bouse, and how well he slept in his little room. 

But one da~ the Sultan' a Grand Vizier came, and asked his master: 

~Return to ycrur palace. A foreign embassy had arrived which you must 

receive. here are also many other matters of administration that you 

oust d ischa e . • 

D~eply troub:ed because they must part, the Sultan and Fatmene 

sat besLie each other, and he felt that he loved the girl more that 

anything else in the world, and he could never, never leave her. So, 

Quickly resolved, he asked Fatmene ifshe would become his wife, and 

come with h~ to his palace. 

'fhe young ~irl was terribly frightened at this. She the poor, 

~atmene should become the Sultana, and move from tha unassumin~ little 

cottage to the stately palace? She d id not 'knw vl&.ht to answer, and 

I inste~ of any reply , she ran in donfusiob froc the room and up to 
. 

her grandcothe~. She told t he lattar what had happened . mhe old woman 

had inided expected something of t he kind~ for she laughad to herself 

a lit~le slyly, but did not l et Fatmon ) who h d bu~i d hor face in 

her grand~other•s apron, nnotioo nnytninR b il ry ~arneat ly: 

~r wil: give you my blcaain~ at tho ~ l , nd l you o with the 

Sultan, if AiY.Iallah will find. roy l) o. 'ile ~~ '" 

Fatoene ran down and. ouid. to \h 

for my husband , but you mu t £11'• t srt ~ ~ 



es. 
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efforts to climb down into the ope-..~rg, - _e -c::.~er 

of his hole, roar his "VEUI.A~ rPS:SS'"71:JS ~ ==·"'i~-e.:: •:_a 

Sc fi::ally they had to go bac-:t -:o -i:;.e :pa:..a~e ::::. grea-: 
- - -.~e-!:)..,....,...., -............. ...-....,----

wit~out haviP~ accompl ished their ~sa. 3..: t::e 3:'-~-:a=. a..s s-u: 

sadder than they} for Fat::ene st:::.- i::::si..s-:ed ::-2 .... sns mus!: ~ ~ -:!:e 

~lasses ~ain, or she would not beco~ ~te _:t~3~ :f~, a=~ ~"~-

felt more and more strongly every d.ay •ha-:- t.e ca::U .... r:at ::-e 
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to possess p:reat wisdom. The Sultan put the matter before the old man 

asked for counsel. 

"Indeed," the old man said, "you must go yourselft" 

"What, must I climb down into that well, that dirty, dark well, 

and perhaps have the devil p:et me?" 

"Well there isnothing else to be Qone, Abdallah. For the words 

that the devil, or whoever it was, . constantly cried v~re Latin, and 

meant: "He must come himself in his '\ery own person' • I think he meant 

you by that, Sultan. For it was you who had the glasses thrown into 

the well." 

The Sult an went away, it must be confessed, in no kindly temper. 

For it did not please him at all for the old man to cammand him to 

go down into the horrible well himself. He spent a sleepless night. 

But, because be saw not ither way out of it, and because his passicn 

for Fatmene became constantly stron~er , he decided to RO down into 
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the well next morning and look for the glasses . Nothinp: really happen~ 

ed when Abdallah went do'm into the shaft. The fiery demon did not 

appear and t~e old man appeared to have been right. But the sultan went 

constantly farther and farther down. The men who were upon p:uard 

above, had been unable to see him now for a l ong time. 

But the farther down he went, the darker and gloomier it became 

in the rmfathomable shaft, so ,that the Sultan became qu·itA friJ4htene d 

about it. But ·he would not give up. For what was life worth to him, 

if he could not win his dear Fatmene? The Sultan had already been 

going down hours and hours; he had constantly become more and more 

discouraged. He was about at the end of his strength, when co~ing up 

from below him, he heard a confused noise as of hammering and stamping, 

pounding and striking. The father down he went the greater the noise 



became, until at last it ~rew into a deafening uproar. 

Finally it suddenly grew quite light, and the sultan stood in 

front of a p:lass door on which vras written "Labor" in P:Olden characters. -· -
It l ead into a brightly lighted, immensely wide hall. 

It was from here that the turmoil came; for here everything was in 

constant motion. The biR room was filled with tremendously large glass 

boxes, connected with one another through glass tubes. water was con

stantly flowing into the chests and drawn up in a thousand separate 

streams. EVerj\vhere comical dwarfs that looked like little India- rub

ber men, worked with the fl ashing, foaming, frothing water. The Sul

coul not tell whether they were really of rubber or not. 

As he entered, a vigorous, elderly man came towards him with the 

words:"It is well that you come, Abdallah. Your spectacles are just 

ready. we had lots of work to make them clear again. we have had 

to wash them steadily for four months and three days, but now the glass-

es are bright again." 

In the meantime a little rubber dwarf brought the spectacles, and 

at the command df his master gave them to the Sultan. Abdallah did not 

knaow what to say to it a ll . But Mr. Labor,-- "that was the man who had 

received the Sultan,- - said:"I have no time for talking; in my wo=rk

shop the work must go on without interruption. Otherwise the springs, 

rivers and seas, would have no wate;, for I have to send it up t o the 

light of day f or them from here. Besides you must make haste, Sultan, 

for your attendants and Fatmene are cillready await inp: you r return with 

fear and anxidty." 
So the Sul tan s tayed ony l ong enough to thank Mr. Labor briefly 

and started on his way back. 

In his overwhelming joy, he no longer felt any Vleariness. Like 
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a sauirrel he jumped up from round to round, and often even jumped o

ver one or two • The descent had seemed endless and wearisome to hinl, 

climbing up seemed like play. When he saw daylight ~ain, it seemed 

to him he had climbed up in a few minutes. His attendants cried to him 

Just one jump, and he stood on earth a~ain. But how he loojadt-

co-,ered over and over with dust and dirt. Still he did not think 

about that. His people wished to hold him back, in order to brin~ him 

other clothes first, but he shook them loose, and ran as quickly as he 

could to Fatmene's house. 

The maiden saw him coming towards har, as breathless and radiant 

with joy, he waved the glasses high above his head. She called her 

grandmother. When the old woman saw her ~lasses, and the joy that 

shone from her child's eyes, all enmity vanished from her heart , and 

she ran to,nard the &!tan with ~atmene. Abdallah, deeply moved when he 

saw Mariana again, sank down on his knees and kissed the hands of both 

wo~en. Smiling kindly, the old wonan joined the hands of t he young 

couple and blessed the two happy people. 

The wedd ing was perf<§;>rmed that very day. The grandmother p;ave 

her children the spectacles. She thoup;ht she would not nedd them her-
-

oelf any longer, but the young people would always value them. They 

promised this, and kept their word f aithfully, as l ong as she lived, 

and the spectacles have not become dim again. 

* * * 

I ~I 



SHADOWVILLE. 

When the husband of the good-wife Martha died at Shadowville, 

she put on a blck dress and covered her face with a veil. She would 

lift the veil over her forehead only when she was with her little boy, 

Frank, for he was ajolly youngster, and would not tolerate the black 

cloth for a minute. 

Now there lived in the h ouse, a little girl, Bertha, partly a ser

vant and partly a member of the family. ~he vms of a bri~ht disposition 

had li~ht hair, a loud voice , and lively hands and feet. But by far ta 

liveliest of all was her tongue. When Bertha laughed, her little 

ton~ue would buzz round like a fly Yrheel. 

DanB Martha's house hada hogh ~rav ~able, and looked very ~loomy . 

Just behind stood some large fir trees which threw a heavy shade into 

the sittin~ room. Bact of the trees, one could see mountains full of 

woods and rocks. Cloud caps always lay on their heads. They ~de t he 

whole village shady. Only for two hours at mid-day could the sun peep 

over the mountain tops, and say:"Hello, dear Shadow Folks.n Then it 

mUSt saT good-bye again. 

It was beautiful in this shady valley for all that. The village 

lay to the right and left of a mountain stream, a nd there were no poor 

people there. ~he little p;irls wore blond braids. mhe beys would show 

their gleaming teeth in laughter. Yellow and p;re -t blue pluxs grew 

in the p;ardens. The schoolhouse was too small, but it had a p;ood old 

teacher who never took astick in his gand. He would merely touch the 

lazy ones on the cheel with chalk, and say:"Be honest and do not rub 

it aff until your father and mother have seen it· n But on the way horne 

the children would rub off the spots for one another.-- ~rrone was 

hapny in t h is village. 



The old people would sit at the windows when the sun came out, an~ 

say: "How easy it is too be happy,-- eo much aunt 11 The men worled dil- 1 

:iigently in the meadow or workshop, and only when the sun came out woul" 

they lay d9wn their shovels and planes, and say:"Look at the aunt How 

fine he is1' Then they wou~d s~ovel and plaue again. 

And then the wives a t hornet-- My ~racious what wives\ They sewed 

simply beautifully, and mended the boys' stockin~s so well that with 

the best ~lasses, you c ouldn't see where the hole had been. But at 

noon and ni,c(ht, a blue s moke went up fromthe chimneys and it smelled 

so good inthe street, from the cooking and bak ing that one would think 

there was a church festival or sorre other gr eat feast. 

Later the girls would sit in front of the door in the quiet rest-

ful evening , and sing their songs with the black~irds. The boys 

would sit opposite on the fence and whittle an accompaniment, or would 

chase each other around the village well. Under the windows the fathe~ 
and Mother would satnd, ~ive each other pinches of snuf f, sneeze, and 

then say:"Blees you". Yes it was lovely in Shadowville. And when 

the watchman went throuRh the streets at eleven o'clock he would hear 

a low contented snore, from every bed-room window. Everyone wan asleep 

F.very light was out. The omly lamp burned in the house fatthest back. 

There Zachar the wizard lived alone. No one knew where he came from, 

or how old he was. At times he would jumparound like a you~ man, at 

others he would creep around like a very old one. 

At times he would have fresh r ed cheeks ; and then again he would 

be wrin~led like an apple in April. No one knew what he worked at in 

his house. People ca lled him only, "the Magician" • His ~arden and 

that of »arne Martha joimed together. And so Frank and litt le iertha 

aaw him and were not afraid of him like the other children. He of t en 



threw juicy apples and yellow butter poars ovor tho fonoo to little 

Frank. 

Still he was a bad man. He had done such se.va.~e and cruel things 

out in the world, that no wi "le could refresh him any lonp;er 1 no dance 

could ple ase him, no song could make him happy . He had made aport of 

SQ many people that no one cou'ld love him any rnore , and he was driven 

from town to town. He could no longer find rest. Then he went into 

the forest to a bda spirit, and asked:"What must I do to have peace?" 

"I cannot ~ive you peace," the Devil answered 1 "but I will give 

you as much maguc power as you want, with vth ich you can take peace from 

other people. Thev shall not be any better off than you." 

And Zachar was content with this. He went back to the people , 

and every where there were broken heads and quarrels. 

One day he came to quiet 8hadotrVille, and bought the house beside 

Dame Uartfua's garden. At the village well he angrily watched two chil

dren dividing an apple. They had no knife, and so little Frank wnd 

then Bertha would bite off a piece until~nly the core was l eft. 

"Just wait t" Zashar said
1 

"in a year you will pou IIi each other to deatt 

for an apple." 

He went into the tavern and bought as much wine for the peopla 

as they would drink , in order to get them excited. But the men of 

Shadowville stoo~ up after the third glass, and saa~, " it is enou~h." 

He threw apples and pears among the school children, and it really did 

happen that the boys would strike and the girls would s¢ratch each 

other. But after half an hour they were like brothers and sisters 

again. He gave the teacher books to read that contained wmld, dan

p;erous ~attar. But the teacher did not understand even the first 

sentence, and threw the writings into the fire urJead. This went on 

for a year, two years, threew yea:rs, ten years, and still Zachar had 



not succeeded in bringing unhappiness into the villa~e. 

All night he would study old books for some new charm to try in 

mornir~. So the watchman saw a li~ht in Zachar's house every night. 

The wizard gave the girls beautiful clot~ee, and tho~ht that each wout 

rather have more beautiful ones. But no( Each maiden tho~ght she 
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did have the prettiest and ech one was delighted. When they wished to 

build a new schoolhouse, he said to the people on the left of the stre~ 
"You must see that the new schoolhouse comes on your side. The neigh-

bors across the stream. w~sh to have everything, the cbmrch, t he town

hall and the schoolhouse l tt __ Then he ran over to the villagers on tb3 

ri~ht bank and excited them: 

"I understand that the people over there don 't want to leave you 

the schoolhouse, and yet you have the larger and more baautiful location 

for it. Don't let yourselves be cheated." 

"Now there will surely be a quarrel", he thought, and gleefully 

rubbed his hands together. But behold on sunday the men of the com

munity decided:" We would rather have peace than a new schoolhouse, 

and so we will keep the old one. As soon as we have enough money ,we 

will build two schoolhouses at the same time, one on the right for the 

boys, the other on the left for the ~irls." 

Then zachar WAO was very anRry, ran back to his wic~ed magician 

in the woods and said:''Look here, I can't do a thing to those Shadow

ville people. Your magic is too weak." 

But the devti.l wrinkled up his hot forehead, and said:" My magic 

is plebty stronp: enou~h, but you are too vroakt I will ~ive you still 

one year's time. If by that time you cannot get the villa~e into 

trouble, I will take a~y your magic, and you must die." 

n Then how shall r begin with those fools in the village?" 

Zachar asked desperately. • 



"You have begun things wron~." the devil answered. "You wish to 

catch the net chuck full of fish the f1'rst th' 1nR• At first o~ must 

angle for a single fishm and that, indeed, a luttle, young, and ine~ 

perienced one. Therefore beg in with a child. There is jaat such u 

fGolish boy in your neip,hborhood. Get hold of him. He is good look

ing and rich, the others lookeup to him. Depict foreign countries so 

brightly to him that -,e will no longer want to stay at home. Then p:o 

with him on the wilaest spree in the world. Then let him return home. 

It will no longer please him here, and he will drag dozens of the vil-

lagers out into the world with him. so discontent and unhappiness will 

come into the valley." Then Za ~har went back to Shadowville, and tried 

to get acQuainted with Dame Hartha. 

But Dame Martha still wore the veil over her face and went out 

only very seldom. She still mourned constantly for her dead husband, 

and wished th ·' t little Frank and her servant p;irl were also not quite 

so happy. Shewould scold him when the boy would slide down the banist

ers whistling, and when he stood on his head in the grass, and had to 

laugh because he saw everything upside down, she would p:o for him a;r,aiD 

Indeed she closed up the shutters when the sun shone, and l~t the fir 

trees grow high up over the house so that it gradually p;rew darker and 

darker in the rooms • "If one is happy," she vrould oft en say, "he will 

surely be punished. Why if I had not lau~hed so much earlier, I would 

not have to weep so much now. My husband might still be alive." 

"No, Auntie," Bertha i nterposed gaily, " He would have died still 

sooner. FOr that rascal over yonder never laughs, and there f ore the 

people don't trust him. But we folks of Shad6tiville laugh •
11 

And as 

often as Frank wa s scolded, she would go tc him and say: "Just you 

whistle and sing. stand on your hadd. That 1 s fine t 11 So Frank thought 



of his little cousin a s much as or even more than he would of a little 

a ist er. 

Zavhar thought:" I must b~p;in with the R irl. I see she count s for 

a ~ood deal in this house." 

So when Bertha was sett inp; out stakes in her bed of beans in the 

p;arden, he stepped over to the fence, and asked quietly: 

"Miss Bertha, what have you planted, beans or sweet peas?" 

"The gentleman can learn that at harvest tim3 if he has patience 

to wait." she laughed. 

"What a coarse thingl" Zachar thought. But aloud he said very 

politely:"Oh, at harvest time, then, if I understand it correctly, the 

good young lady will possibly gi~ me a sample to try1" 

"He can have twenty oftthe sticks on his back, but I shall not give 

him a single one of the beans." Bertha said and tmrned her back to him. 

Then she began ti s ing so loud that Zachar had to stop ,his ears and ~n 

away. 

"~ere is nothing to be done with that i mpudent girlt he thought 

"Well I will try tt with the womant" 

He seldom attended church, for the devoted, happy singing and or

r;an playing of the village people, always hurt ':his wicked soul . But 

t h i s Sunday he put ona handsome gray suit wit h s ilk-hemmed s l eeves , 

a red-figured velvet waistcoat, and a snow whit e cravat on a fresh 

shirt. He wore a very high collar, gloves of the softest l eather, and 

in his hand he newung a cane with an ivory head. Under his arm he car

ried a thick prayer book with gilt edges and a s ilver clasp. 

So he went int o church and sat down next to dame J.fartaa and her s 

No ooo sang the holy song so ldudly, or f ixed his eyes on t hem so de

voutly as Zachar; and Madam Marta.a thought : "What a pious man f"-- When 

she droppeda withered violet from her song book, he st ooped quickly 
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and picked it up. He handed it to her with a deep bow, and Dame 

Martha thought a~ain:"What a polite mant" Afterward he wiated in fron~ 

Then he acted so polite, and eve¥ of the church and escorted her home. 

time he said "Dame Martha" , he bowed so ~racefully, that the widow 

would gladly have lifted her veil a l ittle to please him. He asked the 

boy whether he rode well and knew how to carry a gun. 

, 8~ 

"No" Frank said mournfully, "Mother has sold our horses, and 

Father's gun is all rusted." ·Then Zachar asked Dame Martha to send the 

bay over to him. He wanted to let him ride on his white horse, and shoot 

with his rifle,-- thin~s a healthy boy must know how to do. 

"Is he not too frivolous?" thro widow asked anxiously. 

"Dame Martha," Zachar ahswereal and bowed low again, " playing with 

wooden hobby horses and paper caps is certainly fun, but riding on a 

live horse, and shooting at partridges, hawks and foxes is real-ly ser

ious, ·and ha ~ already made many rattle-brains into serious men." 

"Oh, please then, please take Frank over as often as you wish," 

repied the ~ood woman. Now she r eally lifted her veil a little, and 

smiled at Mr,Zachar. 

"You will not regret itttt answered the wizard. 

Bertha dropped two cups and aplate when she heard that Frank want

ed to ,.o over to the neighbor's. "No good will come of it," she 

thought, "but I have nothing to sayt-- I am only a little servant, who 

would listen to me?" 

So began Frank's intimacy with the wizard. The boy learned tori~ 
at first near home, then over the fields, and finally down through the I 
valley.. Za(':)har rode with him on his black horse, and whenevwr they haq 

11 h 1lld Say •" That sure 1. y is to turn back at the foot of the va ey, e wo · 

not very far,-- a child' s runt But you are already a youn~ mant You 



should ride ?Ut ~~ this hollow. My, but you will open your eyest 

What a worldt What lonp: roads, what streams and brooks, what spread 

of landscapet One can gallop all dar lo~ and still find no end." 

"Oh, if I mi~ht only ~de theret" Frank said eagerly. 

And if they would shoot a hare in the woods, Zachar would grumble 

that a hare was not of any account. "Out in the world ow could aunt 

for deer and wild boars. There the rreadows tremble at the tramp of 

the horses, the bugles ring tra lala lalat-- and the woods are full of 

sweet sprin~s and blue berries." And Frank si~hed again: "Oh, if I 

might hunt out there oncet" 

\ '2>9 

Then Zachar showed him a sh~ll in which one could see through a 

colored glass, cities and blue seas, rail-roads, a whole army of beau

tifully clothes people, and soldiers with caps, helmets and flying 

colors. When Frank held his ear to the shell, he could plainly hear tae 

music, the rustle of the silken clothes and the commands of the general. 

From ~ow on the village could no l onger attract him. "How tire

nome it ist" he mourned, 11 It i~ too tiresome for the sun himself, and 

therefore he leaves us so quickly.-- There is too little sun heret" 

He would not go out to work or play with his companions any more, be

cause he read in Zachars books which beckoned and called to him:"Go 

out into the world Frank. The world is beautiful, the world is large , 

and you are young handsome, active., and rich. So fare forth il to the 

world. Here you will ~et rusty and pine away." 

"Mother, let me go away," he begged, "Zachar will go with me •" 

"Yes, my dear madam", Zachar assured her, "let him ~o away· He 

hasa restlessness of spirit which you must let him get rid of." 

But Dame Martha would not hear of it. "That is too merry for Frank. " 

she said. 



~at's that, too merry?" asked Zachar, "Here in the village it 

is too merry, here one knows nothing of want cr sickness-- but the 

I world, Heavens, that is something terribly serious. There F:=ank would 

see how people must pinch t hemselves, and suffer and sigh. There, 

thousands have lost laughter forever.• 

"You mi~ht better have said happiness", said Bertha who was iust .. 
setting the dinner table. "They have lost peace and have brought home 

trouble inst ead." 

"You have nothing to say about it ." llartha warned her, and asked 

the neighbor i n to eat dinner with them. hen they had finished the 

soup and dumplings, the widow only half refusdd the request to go av~y 

I with the roast goose, she even nodded a little; and vrhe:1 at last she hd. 

drunk a wineglassful of wine she said:" Yes, yes, Hr. Zachar, I see 

you mean well by little Frank. So go on the journey and bring the bey 

bac k to me when the has become a manly lad." 

"I will care for him like a mother", the ~izard sai d earnestly. 

But his aalicious ple ~sure because he woul d finally be able to throw 

Frank out into the world and so corrupt the village , was so great, thah 

he could not conceal a wicked twinkle in the corner of his eye. Bertha 

saw it. Frank was so dear to hert She went sadl7 into t he kitchen and 

wept. But aR soon as Zachar had ridde n out of the valley ~ith ?rank, 

she came to Martha and said:"You are a wic}~d cother and have given 

your son to the devil." 

Then the widow got angry:--Wif you are really wiser than I why, 

I can't use such a smart maid." 

Then Bertha packed her bundles together and went to her aunt, an 

herb worean in the forest, who knew many secrets of body and soul. She 

told the story of Frank and Zachar. 



"Help me good,womanl" she ended .. 

"You must hunt for h:im, or else harm will come from this," the 

woman said. 

"But I am poor and ip,norant." the ltttle maid complained. Then 

her aunt placed a gold ring on her finger and said:"This is a magic 

ring; kiss it and your wishes will be fulfilled at once. Just try itl" 

"I want to be a handsome knight", B~rtha wished, and kissed the 

ring. 

She was immediately changed into a splendid youth with short hair, 

tight white riding trousers, with spurs and belt, and plumed hat, like 

a knight.. In front of the door a horse neighed impatiently. "Now 

ride after the t wo", the old woman commanded, and h~lped Bertha to mount 

"God be with yout" 

Then the young knight rode away. He kissed the ring, and ben old 

I he was alread~r far away on a dusty road with two riders before "him, 

Zachar on th~ black horse, and Frank on the gray. He reined, ~reeted 

them, and politely asked if he might ride intheir comapny. Zachar 

sullenly wrinkled up his forehead. But Frank , in a friendly way said: 

"Yes". The riders did not recognize Bertha. Only Zachar sniffed 

~ith his hooked nose as if he were smelling of something . The sun burn 

ed, the dust flew into one's eyes and nose. The horses jo~ged wearily 

and hung out t he ir ton!jues. 

"How hot it iet" Frank complained. 

"We shall soon got to tho end~ Zachar promised, "That blue streak 

there is the ocean, and there where that ~ray haze lies is the city. 

There we shall find shady halls, and the sea breeze will blow in from 

the water through the streets." 

"I'm tired too," said the taansformed rider, "but the city still 



lies a long way off." 

"We shall be there by noon,u Zachar promised, and softly murmured 

some magic charm. Then the trees and hedge posts on the way seemed to 

fly by much faster. 

"Uo we shall not get there before evening", Bertha replied, and 

kissed the ring. Then while the blue streak yonder did not really get 

any nearer, the sun seemed to grow hotter and hotter, the dust thicker, 

and horse and rider more tired. Tree and fence would not go by at all. 

"Now if I might only lie down behind the mountainst" Bertha went on, 

"there it is dool and shady. At home my brothers are now sitting in 

the village under the trees or at the spring, while we are almost 

fainting." Then Frank sighzcl :md looked almost angrily at Zachar. For 

the first time he commenced to wonder if he might not have done better 

ff he had stayed aat home. 

Lat e at evening they came, dead tired, into the great city, and 

Bertha took herself away. For several weeks Frank noTI lived in revelry 

He never thought of his little villaee and his mother. The shops full 

of fine clothes and S\reet things, the fountains with dragons and hawks 

of marble, the palaces and towers, the noi3y people, the wonderful 

theater, the ocean with its ships and shells, t he music of the soldiers 

and the ball at the king•s. Oh, how wonderful it all was, especially 

the liallt There he savr several pretty maidens , who wore shoes aloost 

as small as almond shells, and whose hair lay like golden cro~ns 

fastened to their heads. It floated from their heads and veils like 

clouds in the m9r~ing. One was especially beautiful. Her dress was 

snow white, and her face was quite like that of the little girl at 

home. ~e~ little hands were like ivory and her throat rose up fromher 

collar like a lily stem. When she laughed her little mouth opened like 

a dark red rose. Beside this gril the other ladies comld not please 



Frank at all. He danced onlu with her. And when he had drawn her 

h~nd some large flower stalke, he asked:"Are you a daw~hter of the 

"No", she said sadly, "I am from a little village." 

be- l 
cit~• 

I 
"Oh," he ans•.,ex·ed. " whe r t " , e you .are a home, it must be even more 

beautiful than in this king 1 s palace~" 

"Oh, yes I wo~ld gladly be at hooo again where I am happy~", she 

answered, and a bright tear p:listened in her eye . Then he kissed the 

tips of her fingers and was about to say: 11 lt1 olloVI and I will lead you 

home," when Zachar stepped up behind, and said commandingly:" Come, 

Frank, the King wishes to see you." 

But when Frank lay down in his bed that niRht, he thought a long 

time of his Bertha at home, who was so much like the young lady. 

Outside the wagons rumbled throguh the streets, and the bold lanterns 

shone glaringly into the room. Then he thought of his peaceful villag~ 

his dear mother, the dark fir trees behind the house, and how if he 

were now ·in his room there, he would be hearing only the forest rus t le 

the spring chatter, and he would sleep much more peacefully. It seem

to him as if he must r1m home again to his mother , just to ~ve her a 

kiss and tell her ~ood-ni~ht. When he went to sleep, in his dreams 

he saw his mother with both arms stretched out to him. She now wore 

a still longer and hcQvier veil. 

The follow ng days he lost his homesickness somewhat. Then ~char 

sailed with him out onto the ocaan. They landed on a green island, 

and there cl~mbed a mountain on which the bluest bunches of grapes 

grew clear up t o the top. Then they hunted in forests, took part in 

many· feasts, and after several IJIDnths returned again to a large city. 

There one day they weree ating in a garden where count s and beautiful 

women were sat ed at marnle tables, and were eating tarts and sweet 

fruits. Behind the shade of~elemon tre~ a band played wonderful 



music. Zachar chattere~.l and. cracked some c apital jokes, and Frank, 

who had lately been a little homesick again, laughed and said:"It is 

fine to be here •" B' ·t suddenl1r he became quite pale and said Sht 

The music cease d and only a single trumpeter played on. But what 

a songt So simple so sweet, and so sad( Just hearing it made one 

hoTIDsick. There waa nothing of the city in it, but in t h is sonp: one 

would thing he saw the village and heard its bells and springs, its 

lindens and its children. Frank knew the song . How oftan and how 

beautifully Bertha had sung it at hom~: 

"Far away is my mother, 

My home's far away, 

My life i s unhappy, 

Slow dra~s on each day." 

"Who is the t rumpeter?" Frank asked, "I want to s ee him." 

"A foreign artist, " the waiter said, "nobody knows him." 

Zachar se i zed Frank by the arm, but the boy broke fr ee and rushed 

through the trees to the music stand. There stood t he ousician; it 

was a you~3 man whom he did not know but who still s eemed familiar to 

him. 

"One would think it miRht be Bertha's brother"and his eyes became 

wet. 

"We must go away," he commanded Zachar angrily, "I cannot stay 

here;I have had enough of the city~" 

"What do you want then?" the wizard asked anxiously, "Go huntin~ " 

"That disgusts met"Frank said. 

"On the ocea11?" 

"We 've been ther e already." 

"In t~e theater?" 



"That is all false stufft--I wish I could go ho~e, zac~ar , homef" 

Then zadhar's eyes glittered terribly. Still he soiled a~ain, 

and mocked:"Home ? So that the people \'T ill laugh and the· boys cry: ' The 

fore ign Jack!?" 

That evening Frank went to sleep still sadder that on the first 

night. Indeed because of Zachar, he was half afraid to ~o home , and 

on acoount of his village h e was half ashamed to. But in h is dreams 

he saw his mot11D.er again, and she stretched out her a r.:3s to hm , and 

called from udder her veil:" Oh, come home Frank, come home ~" When 

he waked his pillow was wet from t ears . He turned i t over , and in so 

doing saw how brightly the moon shone outside into his r oom . He was 

just going to lie down URa i n when he heard passiona~e weeping just out

s ide his door. "What is that?-- some one's weeping t " he thought. He 

slipped into his trousers, and stepped out into t he hall. Here a 

chambermaid with a white cap sat at a table. Covering her f ace with 

he r hands, she wept bitterly. The candle on the table was evi dent l y 

burned to a stub. But froo the hall t able the moon shone over her 

light hair and soft fingers. 

"What's the matter?" asked Frank compas~ ionately. 

"Oh, you can't help me anyt" t~e little thing wailed between her 

fiAAers. 

"Per haps I can, who knows?" Frank encouraged the ~ irl. 

"Then p; ive me back my mother and :.ny village~" 

"Your mother, Your village? Why I have lost them both n:yself 1" 

Frank .'Jr ied. 

"Then you are as poor as I." the girl r e t urned , and took her handa 

fr om her face. 

Frank Gaw before him the dear face of Bertha. 

h iad .; 0 yfully, and embraced her . "Bertha i s it really you?" e cr ·• 



It seemed to him he had already found half of home. 

"Yes the maiden admitted and became quite red . "I ran afte r yo 

i n order to save you froT. the wizard. I came to yo~s a rider, as a 

ma id of honor, a s a musician and now as a chambermaid. But now I can 

do nothing more. I am home sick, I must ~0 back." 

"I too , " Frank said quickly, "We will fly t o~ether t at once t '' 

They changed their clothes and crept softly from the inn, so that 

Zachar mip,ht not wake . They' took tight hold of hanls. Bertha kissed 

the ring. Then the ~round sank beneath them just as if they were birds 

They swept hiRh over t~e roofs and steeples of the city , out i nto the 

country . Soon the city lay far behind them in the darkness. Far below 

them broad strams, yellow fields of grain, and dark forea~s swept by. 

Here and there the y would here a night watch or the strikin~ of the 

hour from the villages below. Finally .they saw the mountains which 

became constantly clearer and larger. Already the two had rea~hed their 

blue shade. 

"Now it is not much farther", they whispered to t hemselves happily. 

This ni~ht Hadam Martha could not sleep. Did the moon shine too 

brigh~ly, or was she afraid in her lonely house? Su~ly it is n't 

~ood to be as lonely as she. How often she had wept =or the boy and 

for the lit tle maid~ The people of t he village had told her what a 

magician Zachar was , how he had tried to get the village into a quar

rel about the schoolhouse, and to corrupt the teacher with poisonous 

books. Now he was after her Frank, add had ~radually turned his head . 

"Now see that you se t things right, again1" they said. "You have also 

cast out that ~ood little Bertha. ¥ou are alone , are you , and must 

weep? Well it really serves you right~" 

Madam Martha alaost fainted when she heard it. 
Then f or very 
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shame she drew the veil down lower over her face, and wept more bitter

ly than at her husband's coffin. At night she ~ot up every time the I 
clock struck, opened t he window and called f or her little girl and boy. 

How gladly she would have heard them both laugh again in her house~ 

Then she ran down stairs again and opened her fran t door as if her 

two dear ones must come in there. 

On this moonli~ht nip,ht, she had no peace at all. She was ~onsta~ 

ly ~etting up and running about in the room. Every instant she thought 

she heard the door bell ring. Suddenly she saw a lip,ht shining over th 

t here in Zachar's house. 

"What i s that?" she thought, frighte ned, "Who lives over there 

now?" 

In the meantime Frank and Bertha had crept softly into the garden, 

and sat down on the old bench unde r the apple tree . They did not want 

to wake their mother. They had become very thirsty from their journey, 

so Frank shook dovTn a fine ripe apple, and fi rst he and th Jn Bertha 

would bite a piece off fro m it, just as they had once done at the vil

lage fountain. Just then the sleepless widow looked out of the bedroo~ 

window and cried out joyfully. Like a boy, she ran do\lm the stairs, 

unbolted the door and caught Frank and Bertha in her arms. She lauRhe~ 

and wept for joy. 

"At home, at hornet" Frank rejoiced, "Now I am all right again." 

"But", Bertha laughed ro~uishly, "Isn't it too shady here?" 

But Frank stopped her little mouth, and cried:"Oh, we have enough 

sun if you stay with uat" 

Just then the li~ht over at Zachar's flar ed sulphur - yellow, and 

· d It v•as as if it had sunk ~reen like lightening, and then d1sappeare • • 

into the earth. 

d ' 1 " Fr ank said calmly. "But I'm not "That is Zachar, -- the ev1 , 
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afraid ofhim any longer. I'm really at home. He ha s no power over us 

here." 

Fro~ now on, the three lived happily together in the peace of 

their home and village. Madam Martha hung her veil in the farthest 

corner of her closet, and now let everyone see her face, which was stil 

very beautiful. 

"Go on and laugh some more t" she often said to Frank or to Bertha 

if it became too still in the house for her. 

Zachar's home had slowly decayed and commenced to crumble. 

Spiders and thorns had covered the walls. Then finally the people dug 

up these brambles, and cleaned and rebuilt the old house, and made it 

into a pretty and bright schoolhouse. Every morni:1g and afternoon, 

little boys, and girls with pig-tails, could be seen peeping from it s 

twenty-four bright ~ndows, uutil the hand ~f the t eacher would seize 

hold of an ear or a braid of hair, and turn the inquisitive little 

people back to the black board. "Stay at home", he would always say 

then, "never stray out into foreign countries. 11 Why how f amiliar his 

face i s to ust Why it is little Frankt He has become 1 a school-teacher 

and is just having his pupils s ing:It I s Good To Be At Hornet" 

Then there is a knock at the door. His wife , the jolly Bertha, stands 

outside, and asks: "Husband, which would you rat!~er have for dinner, 

apple pudding or almond tarts?" 

"Apple pudding", Frank said quickly, "for the apples grow in our 

own village." 

~ In a auarter of a ~ hour it was cookinp,, and smelled so good from 

the kitchen, that on~'s mouth fairly watered. But all the other . 
kitchens smelled good too, from the spicy soups or juicy ~eats. And 

after that~ people returned happily to their labor, and at evening 



sang in the streets. 

So people still live in Shadowville to-day , and are contented 

with sun and shadow alike. 

* * * 



THE LITTLE GLASS HOUSE. 

What stran~e wishes would be heard 1.·f k. a 1.nd f a iry should come to 

us and l'l'rant us each one wish' "A h " ,.., • orse one would cry; and long hair 

another; a third vrould wish for a better di,gest ion, while a fourth 

woul d wish that he might have ginger bread a whole day. Thus it is 

now and has always been,-- at t he ri~ht ti~e. nothing occurs that is 

at all wise. 

But to-day I vrish to tell of how a strange wish did once bring 

happiness to a clever worl~an. 

He lived in a little house which he had inherited from his father, 

had plenty of work and mi~ht have been entirely happy, had his wife 

not spoiled his life a little. Now she was by no means a Xantippe, 

nor wa ~ she unpleasant or u~ly. No, she was apretty, mild little 

wife , but, Heaven knows how it happened, she could not keep her house, 

her clothes or her cupboard in order. 

If the man could not find some of his thi rp;e, she would run to 

him eagerly, turn things upside down, and finally brin~ out the thing 

sou~ht for from some corner where no one expected it. "Where did YOU 

thing it was?" she would laughingly aak the man. "It was stuck fast 

in the stovepipe, my dear. I don't know myself how it came there." 

And she always said this so earnestly that the man could not be angry. 

In the first part of his married life he had made sport of it, laughed 

and, indeed hunted, but gradually the thing began to go too far for h~ 

He became angry when this thing could not be found to-day, and that 

to-morrow . He delivered long lectures, or scolded her severely, but 

all this had no result except that his little vrife began to sob as if 

heart-broken, and promised a hundred time to reform. But she did not 

reform, and the poor cabinet :r.1aker Hansemann had to look for hi~HHBS 



as before. Finally he had ~iven up his scoldings ~d ~iLs o= ~:er; 
he wished to have peace , and indeed, l oved his ife dearly. 

he expected to cure her of her weakness by his own exa-"?1e 0~ govdness 

and friendliness • But when this had no effert either, a_ ..... i! lcoke.:i 

worse and worse in his house, he became a sad, qu~e~ ~~, -ho di' his 

work but at other t in:es preferred the ':''cods a IIi fie: d.s tv s~a_ .. t; b 

his own house . 

It wa s on a spring evening r:hile Hanse!:.an sat a::..one in ~is ..,..o:-k-

shop ~i ving way to p;loomy thoughts. Out side the .:oil!!:: h -a33 sprout 

ed, and the swallow that had worked busil y during t be ~aytine ~e~dicR 

their nest, now sat peacefully together each ~witte~i~ so=ethi~ so=t

Jy i rrto the other ' s ear . All around it was stL!l and peace=ul, and-re 

man's h :ar t becace very heavy when he thou~ht c= his o'ffi res ... 2..ess !lo:=e. 

A p:ent le breeze made him look up; t nere be1·o=e n i r. s·ooa. a't i.ny .l.:l"'t J.e 

fe~low with a gray beard reaching ~o nls knees. ~en ~he frigh~ened 

carpem e r wou.~.a have jumpea up, 1ihe <lwan .1ayed a :ru::ge= on IllS J.J.ps 

and said "SHt" then he s~ow~y a r ew ncar. 

•No one must see me~ I am a moss elf and live outsi~e i~he 

forest." 

Hansemann looked terribly frip:htened, for he kne t~at t~e ~oss 

elves were wicked little fellows. Wnat did succ a sprite ·is~ ic his 

house? The dwarf read his thoughts from h is face. 

"You need fear nothing", he said and his voice sonnded sad, •r do 

not cone on a wi cked errand. I want t o ask you so~et~ . I LDO 

that you are a man that can keep silence, and t ha! yrrJ mus~ do. not 

a soul ~ust know of this. Make a coffin for ~e ; outs:de it =JSt be 

snow- white, and lined inside with rose-colored si:k, and~ ~~ ~~st be 

But T .....as~ .. il'!a ·e:.~ by ::~crrow a pillow of rose-red silk and a cover. • ~~ -

night at twelve o'clock. Will you Qnderta~ it? A=d wile~ the carpen-



ter hesitated, he added quickly:"It will not be t o your harm, only you 

must brin~ it to the grove of seven oaks, yours~lf, and ent irely a l one. l 

Lay it down there by the third oak fromthe right and wa it. Also bring 

a large spade with you, it must be dug deep. One other thing, the cof

fin must not be more than a foot and a half long.• 

Slowly the moss elf step9ed backward. "It wil l not ~e to your 

harm'' it whispered onae again. Then he vanished; the c arpenter drew 

a sigh of relief. 

"Shal1 I do it, or shan't I?" he asked half aloud . "I: I don't do 

it , who knows what mischief the little fellow may do me? If I do it 

h ew shall I set about to make it so secretly?" 

But still he d id it • In t he morn·illJ; of t he next day , he procured 

t he r ed silk, and with great difficulty made t he cushion hireself . And 

when his wife questioned him as to what he wa s makiP~ alone in the 

closed workshop, he betrayed nothing. 

Madam Hanse~ann was not extremely inquisitive, but when her hus-

band went out at night at half past elieven with a package under his 

arm, and a spade, ,she looked at him very st r angely and even took a 

couple of steps in order to follow him. But she felt a l i ght sprinkle 

onher face. Besides she was tired and a little fri~htened, so she let 

him alone, lay down in her bed, and slept in peace of mind. 

In the meantime, the carpenter walked to t he wood with his l oad , 

and d id not stop u ntil he reached the place de signated. The rain drip

ped softly dovm, and this yms t he only noise around. He waited patierr.:-

1~ quite a whiJe; but when no one appeared he finally angrily wished 

to s tart on the way home. 

Hark-- s omething rustled behi nd him;-- hush, - -someth i ngmoved in 

f ront of him. @ire-flies flashed out, and in the twinkling of an eye 

the 
. littl f""ures who all apeared sober' whole place was alive wmth e ~ ' 



aloo s-t sad. 

The little imp who had been with him the day before, now came. 

In his arms he carried a tiny figure which he laid in tho coffin. It 

was ahidedus creature, a regular she-devil, and t,1e carpenter almost 

had to laugh out loud, so greatly did tho doft rose color contrast 

with the brown withered face. The lit t le mosc elves, however, seemed 

to have another idea of beautyf they were all very sad, and each wish

ed to caress the dead once more. 

"She waa my most beautiful child" , said the m-oss elf king softly, 

"and she shall therefore be buried junt as are people. But now make 

haste; the-time is short~" 

The little coffin was locked up. Hansemann dug a deep hole, then 

pti.t it in, and shoveled the earth on top again. The dwarfs stanped 

it down firm so that no one qct1ld find a trace of it. 

~03 

Suddenl y the whole band vanished and only the king was le ft behini 

"Now you must wish somethin~ for yourself", he said , "I will 

prote to you that I am grateful,, 

"Wish somethin~ ? 11 the carpenter took hold of his spade more firml)' 

Well what one thing i n all the world? Where should he seek a good idea 

so quickly?' Yes, indeed he had a good many wishes, but which one wa , 

wisest add best? 

"Don't you know anything at all? Or nothing for your wife?" aske(l 

the moss elf. Then the Grlock i n the village began to strike twelve • 

"Quick, hurry up. The wish must be made before the l ast stroke 

dies away, or it is all of no use." 

Then the dwarf was gone. rrhere the poor man stood, the cold sweEt 

breaking out all over him. Four, five, six, he count ed-- he could in

de ed take that much--"For my ~ife?.'"--seven"Oh, if she were not so dia

orderlyt How I became angry aga in for the first time whe n I could not 



find my boot jackt" --ten, eleven--

"Then I wish that we lived in a little glass hous e in which one 

could alviay~ s ee where thiggs were~" 

Twelvet-- The sound slowly died i n the night air, the wish had 

be en made, and de eply s ighing~ t he carpent er wiped his brow. Well he 

had certainly done a fine jobt Now his senses firs t came ba ck to h im , 

and with t hem t he knowledge that he hai madre a ver y foolish· wish.. ·I 

What wou l d his wife say to it?-- and --great Heavens t what if his 

little house should now r eally he made of ~lass? 

He hurried back, thinkin~ of nothin~ but his ~aass house. It sti 

r ained ver y s of tly and p;ent l y. "Kling ,ling" he hoard when quit e a way 

off. There his house actua l ly stood, add every time a r a indrop f ell 

on t he gl as s roof J it rang loudly "kling ling" I t was r oa l ly a little 

house of glass. 

The poor man coul d s t and it no longer, but sat down on t he glass 

s ill, and his tears flowed out to mi gl e with t he rain, until he finally 

wen t to sleep. 

It was abrip;ht clear mor ning. The rain clouds had vanished, and 

t he golden sun came out. When it saw the glas s house , it atopped still 

in astonishment. What was t his? A house into whose every corne r one 

could se? The sun ~radually came n·Jarer and nearer ;his eyes constantly 

b ecoming larger and . more smiling. This was int ere st in~ ; one should 

look into t h is more close ly. Well ther e were ce rtainly all sorts of 

things to see, and t he sun was curious . With perf ect f r eedom he saw 

everything in the house, and even t he woman herself 'who l ay sleepi ng 

i n he r bed. 

Then the l ett er looked up. How l i p;ht i t was al aready~ And Where 

was her husba nd? yes and where was she ? Lit t l e Mrs . Ham.semann rubbed 

her eye s but everyt h ing remained as it had been . Overhead shone t he 



ue heaven, and outside in front of the door sat her husband. One 

ould see him quite plainly. Now life c~~e to her. 

C.G5 

"Hanseman n, Hansemann, come in here t Heaven help ms we are bo\7itch-
I II . 

Her cries and weeping wakebed the man; he jumped up and came into 

the room, his head sunk down and his shoulders hunched up. 

"Oh, Hanseman n where have you been? What on earth has happened to 

"1 cannot get up, everyone will see me." s? 11 wailed the woman, I . 

r :::th::a::c:uo:elehded:welnthesor bchadeelkst. r y oo. 

hief, and dried his own eyes and those of his dear wife. 

Hansemann sighed heavily, and wept 

Finall~r he drew out his handker 

I 
"If you ol).ly won't cry so much," he entreated, "1 will tell you all 

about itt Oh, i f I had only left the whole thing alone t" 

His wife waited very quietly, while he related the whole thing 

from bep,innigg to end. Her tears gradually dried, but when her ~m sband 

stopped, she crept deep un1er her covers, and said: "! will lie here, 

I am ashamed of myself almost to death; do whatever you want to\" 

No prayers or entre ·1ties would help; she would not stir. And the!) 

~as nothing left for Hansemann to do but cook h is own coffee. 

Well it certainly astonished the neighbors when they heard about 

itt The baker's boy had seen it first, and the news naturally passed 

ed hot f£om house to house. People came runnugg hither from all sides 

in order to see the glass house. But when anyone asked how it cam that 

•1ay, the cabinet maker only shruggc J his shoulders; he made no answer. 

he gossips obtained a deal of pleasure from the glass house, for now, 

t last one cu®ld see so clearly i nto every corner of their dear 

eaighbors house. It looked ~imply terrible t In every corner the dirt 

as thick, and in the closets, which were also of glass , everything lay 

all mixed together. Everyone exclaimed a~ainst such a d isorderly wife. 



but everyone pra is'3d and also pitied the man , who was so diligent from 

mornigg to night, for the woman always lay in bed and had made no motio 

towards getting up. 

Hansemann took great pains; he kept the hous e work done up as well 

as he could, and was busy in his workshop. He could scarcely fil1 all 

t he orders; for the people came from every direction, and order e< the 

most beautiful thinp,s of him; for the first time, now, one could see 

how well and beautifull he worked. He did everythinp, with a light 

heart, for he not iced that his wife be~an to be ashamed of herself. 

He was glad of it J and he hoped that she would now really begin to do 

differently. 

2-0 lo 

Yea, Mrs. Hansenann was very much ashamed of herself. At first sh 

had only thought:"Everyone can see me if I get out of bedt" But with 

tiwe she did not think of this any more. Now she was ashamed because 

all the world could t a ke apeep at her houseke eping, and see how very 

badly it looked. And a s her shame and remors e increased, she also 

noticed gow pale and sad her husband looked, and t hen she saw that he 

co~ld not stand it much longer to do the house work and his own work 

too. This touched her ~reatly. Very early one mor~i~, before it 

connnenced to {1.row light, she jumped out of bed, washed o.nd combed her

se lf as clean a s a pin, and then went to clearing and straiRhtenin~ up. 

h · ·· b a I The neat er and cleaner thin~s looked around her, t he app~er sne ec me . 
0' 

Finally she beRan to sing a merry kittle song. At t his he r husband 

waked up. He lay there speechless and star ed at his wife. She just 

noticed that he was awake, whe n she came running to his bed, and knelt 

d ki d h · "Oh, Hansemann, ovm beside him. Laughing and weeping she sse ~m. 

can you forg ive me? Things shall certa inly be dif fe rent wi t h us now. 

If we must r en.l ly live in a glas s house, it shall at any rate ' shine 



inside and out, so that one can look in with -some pleasure." 

This time t he cabinet maker knew that his wife was really in ear

nest. Shouting with joy, he drew her toward h'im and kissed her, not 

caring that the milkman came by and saw it all. 

From now on the glass house was re 2.lly a beautiful one. rrhere we 

no ,corners -that the dear nei~hbors were not at liberty to see, and they 

I could also sec how they lived, ana what the two cooked. s o it has 

remained until t h i s day. 

What~-- do they still live there in the little glas s house? 

Cer~ainlyt Any one that does not believ it may go there himself, and 

see t It is not very far fro m the f!,rove of seven oaks • · 

* * * 


